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By Richard Hatch

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. Dr Andras Balogh (illustrator). 214 x 210 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This is a
bilingual (English and Japanese) story about the struggles and
triumph of a young fisherman in old Japan. Inspired by the
ancient Japanese feat of Nankin Tamasudare in which
bamboo sticks are manipulated into figures, and the art of the
great Japanese master Hokusai, the story was written in
America, translated in Japan and illustrated in Hungary!
Richard Hatch, the author, is a professional magician and co-
founder of the Hatch Academy of Magic and Music. He includes
his telling of this tale, illustrated with the mysterious
tamasudare mat, in many performances, often accompanied
by his wife, violinist Rosemary Kimura Hatch. Andras Balogh,
the illustrator, is a children s book designer and digital painter
living in Szekesfehervar, Hungary. He studied at the Free
School of Fine Arts in Kecskemet where he received a strong
foundation in the arts, visual creativity and traditional
painting. Since 2003 he has been an invited member of the
government of Bacs Kiskun s country painter camp and is a
full member of the Society of Children s Book...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom
I found out this book from my dad and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Ar ely Ra th-- Ar ely Ra th

I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to
be enhance as soon as you total reading this ebook.
-- Nya  B echtela r-- Nya  B echtela r
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